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Fredericton Free concert
alert! Who? Downtown Blues.
Where? Officers Square.When?
7:30p.m.

oromocto It’s countrynightat
the Hazen Ball Field for Pioneer
Pubs. The show features Tristan
Horncastle andMelanieMorgan.
Doorsopenat8p.m.,andtheshow
runs from 9:30 p.m. until 1 a.m.
There’smusic allweekend longso
checkpioneerdays.ca formore in-
formation.

Saint John The first two sites
inthePassporttoParksseriestake
place today. From 10 a.m. until 1
p.m., the fun goes down at Rain-
bow Park (205 Sydney St.). The
secondsite isRockwoodPark (191
FisherLakesDr.)withrockclimb-
ing,kayakingandabarbecuefrom
1until4p.m.

GaGetown It’s the last day of
FeelsGoodFollyFest. It’s$65fora
daypassthatwillletyouinongreat
music, live art, an artisanmarket
andmore.Themusicstartsat9:30
a.m.andrunsintotheweehoursof
Mondaymorning.

Saint
John Why
is the Can-
a d a D a y
partyalways
on the night
r i ght be-
foreyougobacktowork?ThePort
City’s does it right. There’s non-
stopmusicfrom2p.m.until2a.m.,
ringing in Canada Day right. Per-
formers include Jill Barber, Rich
Aucoin,ShermanDowneyandthe
Ambiguous Case, andmore. This
freeevent takesplaceontheMar-
ket Square boardwalk. Fireworks
takeplaceatmidnight.

Sackville Put on your red
and white and do something ac-
tive this CanadaDay. Take part in
themulti-Krunandwalkat 1p.m.
RegisteroutsidetheSalvationAr-
my thrift store. The coursebegins
onBridgeStreet.Choosebetween
3-,6-or9-kilometredistances.

moncton TheGritty BookClub
is pickingupOnTheRoadby Jack
Kerouac – a novel about the au-
thor’s travels across America.
The book clubmeets from 7 until
8 p.m. at theMoncton Public Li-
brary(644MainSt.).Pickupyour
copyofthebookatthefrontdesk.
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UNB to research dermoskeletics
Grad students will work on new brand of wearable robotics

FREDERICTON – The Frederic-
ton campus of the University of
New Brunswick is now home to
theworld’s first research centre in
dermoskeletics.
B-Temia, a privatemedical tech-
nology company in Quebec, has
partneredwiththeuniversity’s In-
stitute of BioMedical Engineering
toconductresearchonanewbrand
ofwearableroboticsforcivilianand
militaryuse.
Dr. Chris McGibbon, scientif-
ic director of the new centre, said
theirworkcouldbeagame-changer
for people withmobility issues or
neurologicalconditions.
A dermoskeleton is worn on the
lower body and resembles a high-
tech leg brace. The device is at-
tached near the thigh and calf and
draws power from amotor at knee
level,whichprovidestheuseraddi-
tional force when needed (for ex-
ample, lifting a heavy load) or

dampens the force exerted on the
wearer’s joints in other situations
(likepreventingapersonwithweak
knees frombucklingwhenwalking
downalongflightofstairs).
McGibbon said the device is
equippedwith technology that al-
lows it to uncannily predict what
type of activity a user is doing, and
therefore determine how it needs
toassistthem.Userscanalsoadjust
thelevelofhelpthey’rereceiving.
“So in occupational situations, if
anindividualwasworkinginaload-
ingdockwherethey’rebendingalot
and using their knees, if theywere
just walking from point A to point
B, they could turn it down to one,
meaning they’re essentially walk-
ing themselves.Butassoonas they
gettowheretheyneedto lifta load,
they could crank it up tofive and it
providestheassist.”
Dermoskeleticsisatermcoinedby
B-Temiatomarkthedistinctionbe-
tweentheirproductandothervari-
ableassistexoskeletondevicescur-

rently in themarket or undergoing
development.
“The generic term is exoskeleton,
andmostpeopleknowwhatanexo-
skeletonis,ifyou’veseenanyHolly-
wood movies, Iron Man, you’re
familiar with that idea,” McGib-
bonsaid.
“The reason they call it a
Dermoskeleton is because the de-
vice is really lowprofile. And some
of their concept designs for future
models are so lowprofileyoucould
literallypullpantsoverthem.”
McGibbon said the device would
be an invaluable resource for re-
habilitationcentresandcouldpot-
entially afford those who suffer
from conditions related to stroke,
MSorothermobilityorneurologic-
al conditions with a better quality
of life.
The centre is also providing em-
ployment and training opportun-
ities for 13 graduate students over
the first five-year research plan,
which is focused on determining

the long-termeffects ofusingvari-
ableassistdevicesonthejointsand
limbsofthebody.

@ Fredericton reporter Jon
MacNeillmay be reached at

macneill.jon@herenb.com.

jonmacneill

FormerSaintJohnerwinsEmmy
Michael-Ann Rowe shows American audiences fishing in New Brunswick

SaINTJOhN–Thewindhowled,
the sea heaved and the fishermen
stubbornly cast their nets. When
they scooped up a vibrantly red
treasure, that sharply contrasted
with the wintry, grey haze sur-
roundingthem,Michael-AnnRowe
capturedthemoment,asifhercam-
era was fittedwith a reel designed
to haul in the mightiest of watery
creatures.
“Thatwasareal‘wow’momentfor
anyonewatchingmydocumentary,”
saidRowe, aNewYork-based jour-
nalistwhogrewupinSaintJohn,as
shedescribedthelobsterboatscene
filmedafewkilometresoutfromher
hometown’sharbourforherthree-
partOfftheBeatenPalate, foodand
traveldocumentaryseries.
The hardwork over the past four
years paid off for Rowe, with the
documentary winning an Em-
my award on June 14. The project
aired on PBS in the United States
lastJune.

RowesaidshehopestofindaCan-
adiannetwork thatwill air theser-
ies soon, and adds that the Emmy
shouldhelp opendoors for her up-
comingcookingwebseries.
But forRowe, the thrill of justbe-
ing nominated for an Emmy was
satisfying enough. She said she
never expected towin as she sat at
theJune14ceremonyintheMotor-
CityCasinoSoundBoardTheaterin
Detroit,Mich.
“Duringmyacceptancespeech, it
felt like Iwas talkingwith amouth
full ofmarbles – Iwas sonervous,”
shesaid.
Rowe saidOfftheBeatenPalate’s
successisduetotheculturaldetails
itunveils.
“MostoftheAmericanswatching
theshowthoughtall lobsterscome
fromMaine...Theywereshockedto
learn that fishermen go out on the
rigginginthebitterwinter,andthat
is where our hard-shelled, sweet
lobsterscomefrom.”
In the series’ three segments,
Rowe filmed cattle ranchers in Al-

berta,wineriesinOntarioandfish-
ermen in New Brunswick, among
other restaurateurs and food pur-
veyorsinthoseprovinces.
But her eye for detail and love of
filming food is equally inspired
by her sister Elizabeth Rowe, who
ownsSaint John’sUrbanDeli. The
siblings’careersrunparallel, asLiz
(the elder by less than a year) be-
cameamasterofreadyingfinedish-
es, whileMichael-Ann shoots the
process for documentaries. To top
itoff,Liz frequentlyvisitedhersis-
ter sinceshemovedtoNewYork15
years ago, voraciously research-
ing the Big Apple’s famed delis be-
foreopeningoneofherowninSaint
John.
Liz said their affinity for fine cui-
sine stems from a deep childhood
craving.
“We grew up in social services
andgovernmenthousing.Wewere
quite poor,” Liz said. “It’s such a
thrill for us now to indulge and ex-
plorefoodculturetogether.”

kylemullin

OfftheBeatenPalatecanbeor-
deredonDVDatoffthebeaten-
palate.com.FollowMichael-
AnnRoweonTwitterat
@offthebeatenpaland
@michaelannrowe.

watch it
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